
THIS WEEK’S CALENDAR 

TODAY:  8th SUNDAY AFTER  PENTECOST,    St JACOB OF ALASKA 

   9:10am: 3rd & 6th Hours  9:30am:   Divine Liturgy  

     Acolytes: check in the Altar       Church School 

  Hours:  Rick Staats                                        Potluck:  Q−Z 

   Thanksgiving Prayers :  Bryan Maes                          

Wed: 7/29: 4:30pm: Orthodoxy Class 

  6:00pm Daily Vespers 

Sat:     8/1: BEGINNING OF THE DORMITION FAST 

  PROCESSION OF THE LIFEGIVING CROSS 

   5:30pm: CHOIR REHEARSAL 

   6:00pm: Great Vespers, Confessions    

Sun:    8/2:  9th SUNDAY OF AFTER PENTECOST,  PROTOMARTYR STEVEN  

   9:10am: 3rd & 6th Hours  9:30am:   Divine Liturgy 

    Acolytes: check in the Altar        Church School 

  Hours:  Ed Johnson                     Potluck:  H−P 

  Thanksgiving Prayers: Diane Prokipchak                       (wine & oil)           

Repose of St Jacob Netsvetov the  

Enlightener of the Peoples of Alaska 
COMMEMORATED THIS DAY 

Troparion — Tone 4 

     Righteous Father Jacob, adornment of Atka and the Yukon delta,  
offspring of Russian America, flower of brotherly unity, healer of 
sickness, and terror of demons, you offered yourself as a living sacrifice 
to bring light to a searching people. Pray to Christ God that our souls 
may be saved! 

Kontakion — Tone 3 

     Holy Father Jacob, teacher of the knowledge of God, you revealed 
your love for your people, taking up your cross and following Christ, 
enduring hardships like the apostle Paul. Pray on our behalf to Christ 
our God to grant us great mercy!  

http://oca.org/saints/troparia/2015/07/26 
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8th Sunday After Pentecost 

July 26th 2015  
St Jacob, Enlightener of the Peoples of Alaska 

WELCOME VISITORS!  CHRIST IS IN OUR MIDST!    

We are honored you are visiting today. * Liturgy Books may be found next 
to the Candle Table at the back of the church. * We invite you to fill out a 
Visitor’s Card on the Candle Table & place it in one of the Collection 
Baskets there. * We do not take up a Collection during our services but 
rather ask you to place donations in one of the baskets on the Candle Table 
or next to the Book Store Table. * While only Orthodox Christians who 
have prepared themselves may receive Holy Communion, everyone is 
welcome to come forward at the end of Liturgy to receive a blessing from 
our priest and to take the blessed bread. * It is the Orthodox practice to 
stand during services as a sign of reverence for the Lord but if you need to 
sit, please do so.  Use of chairs is shared.  If you are able, we particularly try 
to stand during the processions with the Gospel and the Gifts, during the 
Readings, the Creed, during the preparation of the Holy Eucharist, the 
Lord’s Prayer and reception of Communion. * We invite you to stay after 
the Thanksgiving Prayers for fellowship and the meal so that we may greet 
you personally, and to answer any questions you may have about our faith, 
our parish or today’s service. * Please help yourself to the brochures and 
information on the east side counter. * All children ages three through 

twelve are encouraged to attend our Sunday School after Holy Communion.  
*          We hope you will visit us again very soon.          * 

Please send Prayer Corner names and updates along with bulletin announcements to:  

Daniel Schulte at: drschulte@hughes.net or call  505−495−9200. 



Rubrics for Today: Resurrection Tone 7
 

Resurrection Tone Sheets are on the Literature Table 
Resurrection Texts are also in the Appendices of the Black Liturgy Books 

PRAYER CORNER 

 May God Grant Many Years! to Doralynn Robson, Mary 
Elizabeth Henderson and Yekaterina Belyaev on their Birthdays; to 
Vladimir Arias on his Name Day and to Bruce & Sabrina Hamilton 
on their Anniversary. 
 May the Lord grant His mercy and healing to those diagnosed 
with cancer: Daria, Cynthia, Karen, Nina, Paul, Protodeacon Nicholas, 
Bishop Nikon of Boston and Archbishop Lazar. 
 And for those in remission from cancer: Madolyn, Dr. Frye, Mary 
Beth, Rolf, Ron, Galina, Yelena, Yelena, Galina,  Jasmine and Fr Silouan.
 May the Lord grant His mercy and healing to those with other 
ailments, injuries, difficult situations and intentions needing 
prayer: Deacon David, Galina, Andrey, Nikolay, Fotiniya, Joseph 
David, Evdokiya, Carolyn, Deacon Steven, Kendrick, Camryn, Emma, 
Julie, Tana, Ruth Ann, Subdeacon Columcille, John & Sharon, Deacon 
Gerry, LouAnne, Irene, Subdeacon Gregory and Ernest.  
 God Grant Many Years! to all those others celebrating Name Days, 
Birthdays and Anniversaries.  
 O Lord, please sent your angels to watch over all those 
traveling. 

PARISH FINANCIAL REPORT: YTD THROUGH MAY 2015 
Operating Income: $57,442.95    Operating Expenses: $47,864.48 

Charity Collections: $2,335.00     Building Fund: $8,070.20 

Martyr Parasceva of Rome 
ALSO COMMEMORATED THIS DAY 

Troparion — Tone 5 

     Wise and praiseworthy martyr of Christ Parasceva: By accepting 

courage and rejecting feminine weakness You conquered the devil!  

You put your torturer to shame by crying out: Come, rend my body 

with your sword and burn it with fire, For I go rejoicing to Christ my 

bridegroom! By her prayers, O Christ God, save our souls!  

http://oca.org/saints/troparia/2015/07/26 

�   ANNOUNCEMENTS    

FOOD FOR THE POOR: Organizations that feed the hungry get the bulk of 
donations around Christmas. Unfortunately, during the summer months, 
donations are usually way down. We are in need of nonperishable food items 
for our St. Martin's box, located beneath the Candle Table. 

IF YOU WISH TO CONTRIBUTE to a charitable fund for Matushka Ingrid 
all you need do is write a check to ASONA and write “Matushka Ingrid” on 
the “for” line and it will be passed through to her. Thank you. 

REFLECTION 
From the PROLOGUE OF OHRID  by Saint Nikolai Velemirovic 

     Not one passion is conquered without a great struggle. The Holy 

Fathers have referred to adulterous passion as death. When the 

adulterer is saved from an adulterous passion it is as though he 

resurrected from the dead. For those who live in the world the passion 

of adultery is inflamed principally by seeing and for those who live a 

life of asceticism in the wilderness that passion is inflamed by 

thoughts and by imagination. Saint Sarah, a great female ascetic, was 

tortured by the insane passion of adultery for thirty years. She always 

defeated it by prayer and drove it away from her. At one time, the foul 

insanity of adultery came to her in bodily form and said to her: 

"Sarah, you have defeated me!" Sarah humbly answered: "I have not 

defeated you but the Lord Christ has defeated you." From that time 

on, the thought of adultery left her forever. When Saint Pimen was 

asked how can a man struggle against the adulterous insanity, he 

replied: "If man surpresses his stomach and tongue then he will be 

able to rule over himself." St. Anthony said that there exists three 

kinds of movements in the body: "First, the natural movement, 

second, unrestrained in food, and third, from the demons." Again, 

others have said that the vice of adultery is strengthened by anger and 

pride. However, all agree that along with man's sobriety and effort the 

help of God is necessary in order that this repulsive passion be 

uprooted completely. And that it is possible for man to preserve 

himself in purity, witness, among many others, St. Moses of Urgin, 

who lived fifty years in the world and ten years in the monastery, 

altogether a total of sixty years in completely virginal purity. 


